No effect of intralesional injection of interferon on moderate cervical intraepithelial neoplasia.
Women with histologically confirmed cervical intraepithelial neoplasia grade 2 (CIN 2) were treated in a double blind investigation of treatment with intralesioneal interferon alpha-2b (Intron a). Before treatment commenced, the existence and the types of human papilloma-virus (HPV) were assessed in [35S] methionine-labelled cervical biopsies by the determination of specific protein markers. Pronounced side effects occurred in all the women treated with interferon and the trial was stopped when it became apparent that there were no obvious beneficial effects. No positive benefits of interferon treatment were detected on either the CIN 2 or on the persistence of HPV types. It is concluded that intralesioneal injection of interferon has no place in the treatment of CIN.